Strategies for safe donor expansion: donor management, donations after cardiac death, ex-vivo lung perfusion.
The number of patients listed for lung transplantation largely exceeds the number of available transplantable organs because of both a shortage of organ donors and a low utilization rate of lungs from those donors. Two major innovations in recent years include the use of lungs from donations after cardiac death (DCD) and the use of ex-vivo lung perfusion (EVLP) to assess and improve injured donor lungs. DCD lung transplants now account for about 20% of lung transplants in many centres and outcomes after transplantation have been excellent with this source of donation. Clinical experience using EVLP has shown the method to be well tolerated and allow for reassessment and improvement in function from high-risk donor lungs. When these lungs were transplanted, low rates of primary graft dysfunction were achieved and long-term survival was comparable with standard transplantation. Preclinical studies have shown a great potential of EVLP as a platform for the delivery of novel therapies to repair injured donor lungs. A significant increase on the number of available lungs for transplantation is expected in the coming years with the wider use of DCD lungs and with organ-specific ex-vivo treatment strategies.